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Selling due to retirement.

This Mercedes Vito is a stunning and spacious vehicle that
boasts with a lot of space while being compact from outside.
With ample seating for up to 8 passengers, this Mercedes is
perfect for transporting large groups or families. The seats are
upholstered in high-quality fabric that provides both support and
comfort, ensuring that everyone remains relaxed and
comfortable throughout the journey.The exterior of the Mercedes
is sleek and stylish, with a bold and dynamic design. The body is
in a good condition, with no major damages.Under the hood, the
Mercedes is powered by a powerful and efficient engine that
delivers a smooth and responsive driving experience. The
transmission is silky-smooth, shifting seamlessly between gears,
and the suspension system ensures a comfortable and stable
ride even over rough terrain. 

This Mercedes is a stunning vehicle that combines style, comfort,
and performance in a way that only Mercedes can. It is in a good
condition and ready to provide years of driving pleasure to its
new owner. 

Vehicle Features

2 speakers, 3 point seatbelts for all seats, 4x15W radio/CD
multichanger/separate display, ABS/ESP/ASR, Active retainer for
sliding door, Adaptive brake lights, Analogue clock, Armrests for

Mercedes Vito 119 CDI Select 8-Seater 7G-
Tronic | Jun 2018
STUNNING MERCEDES VITO, 8 SEATS, XLWB

Miles: 57000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2143
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Reg: RL11NAS

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5370mm
Width: 1928mm
Height: 1890mm
Seats: 8
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3050KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

42.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

53.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

48.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 57L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 128MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.3s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP
 

£32,450 
 

Technical Specs
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rear seats, Ashtray, ASSYST - Servicing counter, Attention assist,
Audio 15 radio with 5.8 TFT colour display + IPOD interface, Aux
input socket, Bluetooth hands free kit, Body coloured door
handles, Cab interior lighting, Central locking with remote
control, Centre console + drinks holder, Chrome effect grille,
Chrome interior appointment pack - Vito, Cigarette lighter,
Comfort rear passenger 3-seat bench (1st row) - foldable outer
seat, Comfort rear passenger 3-seat bench (2nd row), Comfort
suspension, Crosswind assist, Diesel particulate filter, Driver and
passenger thorax airbag, Driver and passenger window airbags,
Drivers airbag, EBV and BAS, Electric front windows, Electric
lumbar support, Electric power steering, Electronic immobiliser,
Fixed window in left side door, Fixed window in right side door,
Front/rear cupholders, Front door storage pockets, Front grab
handles, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Grab handles in
rear, Headlight range control, Heated washer nozzles, Heater
and demister, Height adjustable front seats, Hill start assist,
Illuminated vanity mirrors, Inertia reel front seatbelts + auto
height adjustment, Interior light with delay, Isofix child seat
preparation, ITS head airbags for driver/front passenger, LED
reading lights with illumination in rear grab handle, Load lashing
rings, Locking glovebox, Mechanical parking brake, Moulded
ergonomic facia, Multi-function steering wheel with trip
computer, Multi-part full side wall panelling, PAS, Passenger
airbag, Reach and rake adjustable steering wheel, Remote alarm
system/immobiliser, Remote central lock+deadlock-drivers door,
Rescue assist, Rev counter, SD card slot, Seatbelt warning
indicator, Seat rail system, Sliding door in left and right side,
Spare wheel, Third rear brake light, Traction control, Tyre
pressure monitor, USB connection
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